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MINNEAPOLIS,

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.

I
Prink clearings yesterday were ?i.S".'I,OVJ.I '\u25a0
Four deaths and twelve *>''/' were re-/

furled yesterday to the health department.
Timothy Drfscoli, master mechanic of the

street railway company, has resigned, and
bis position willbe tilled t>y \V. Cooper.

K. .1 llendenbau, basing the statement on
his persona] observation, says that the cheat
crop is inmuch better condition than com-
monly believed.

The annual commencement of (he North-
western Conservatory of Music willbe given
lit the Lyceum theater this evening. The
graduates are eight innumber.

The funeral ft Mrs. Anna BillingsNelson
took ace from her late residence, 337 East
Fourteenth street, yesterday at 4 p.m. The
Interment was at Lake wood.

C. A. I'iil-bury and a force ot grain men
are preparing more evidence to be submitted
to the hearing of the discrimination case,
•which willbegin again inWashington July7.

The Pioneer Threshing company, with a
canitnl stock of S*>W),ool>. was incorporated
Yesterday byS. K. Davies, E. A. Wbitworth,
O. P.Emerr, J. >'. Wilson, I{.E. Dorton, A.
H. Hall and B. J. Fletcher.

The council committee on sewers met yes-
terday afternoon and decided to recommend
to the council tlru the contract for furnish-
ingsewer pipe, to awarded to the Union

rase company for f2.752.3C.
A man named D. A. Barnes is inMinneap-

olis exhibiting n veins machine that is sup-
-1 1nil to make fraud impossible. Itis a com-

plicated device, providing forthe markingof
the ballot by (he voter, but not allowing the
voter to handle the ballot.

At a meeting of the associated charitie
yesic rday afternoon the charge against trie
assistant city physician. Dr.llu-l. that he re-
fused to visit a pauper patient named Ja-
COl was discussed and finally referred to
the committee on hospitals.

The toHeroins; cares of contagious diseases
were reported yesterday at the health office:
Measle«.i:!'.*> Twenty-sixth avenue south, -Ml
Twenty avenue south: scarlet fever,
303; Tenth avenue south;diphtheria, 2881
Twenty-first avenue south.

The cottage of L.K. Merrill, at Spring
F:irk. Minnetonfea, caught fire Monday.
Mrs. Merrill,while trytat to fight the flames,
was badly burned about tne face and body,
as- was also the servant girL

The Kirkbride-Palmer Grain and Commis-
sion company, witha capital stock of S-VXOJO
anil a limit"of indebtedness of the same
amount was incorporated yesterday by

Georsre B. Kirkbride, William Henry Eustis
and William B. Palmer.

Hereafter the street railway company will
run all cars on the First avenue line after 7
o'clock to Lake Harriet. The company an-
nounces that it vIM soon return to the
practice ot giving concerts on the floating
mnd stand in front of the pavilion.

Police Officer Henry Brudigan had a party
End anniversary celebration at his home. 1410

second street north, last night,and among
those present were Sergeant John Leonard,
Inspector Howard, Jailer Peter Bradley and
Cilicer M. Brady. The celebration was in
honor of the tenth anniversary of their ap-
pointment on the police force.

The Minnesota Unitarian conference will
open its semi-annual session at Key. Kristo-
ler Janson's church. Ninthstreet and Twelfth
avenue south, this evening, with a sermon
from Rev. \V. W. Fe»iu. of Chicago. On
Thursday, at the same church, there will be
business sessions, and in the evening a plat-
form meeting, with various speakers.

Marriage licenses were issued yesterday to

Percival li. Benson and Mate Wright. Con-
stancy Rntkowski and Constancie Zawokke,
Otto Nilaiider and .Jennie Eriekson. Charles
E. Price and Mamie Malone. Harly G. Bush-
nell and Mary Blyuiyer, Michael J. Forslell
and May Conwell.

The home of William M. Tenney was the
scene of a brilliant reception last nicht.
given by Mrs. Teuuey in M>nor of Miss
Emma Mueller, formerly a singer .in the
Westminster church and now under instruc-
tion in Sew York. It was one of the most
brilliant events of the season. Miss Mueller
willgrve a concert at the Lyceum Friday
evening.

At high noon yesterday Mrs. Mate Wright,
of Minneapolis, and Perry R. Benson, a
newspaper* man, formerly of Minneapolis,
but now of Detroit, were "married at the resi-
dene of Daniel Murphy, 104 West Fourteenth
street. The wedding was a quiet one, only
the immediate friends being present. The
newly wedded pair took the train for Duluth
en route to Detroit, their future home.

G. W. Leach, a commissioner of the Na-
tional Emancipation Monument Association
of Springfield, 111.. is in Minneapolis collect-
ing subscriptions tor the monument the col-
ored people propose to erect in Central park,
Springfield, to the memory of the public
men wto have teen their friends. The mon-
ument willcost $150,000, and 5&~>,000 has al-
ready been raised. It will be seventy-four
feet" high, with a base thirty-four feet
square.

AMUSEMENTS.

The Grand was crowded yesterday at
the matinee and evening performances
of "Uncle Tom's Cabin." and with the
large advance sale for the remainder of
the week it is very evident that the same
state of affairs willcontinue through the
week.

A large and fashionable audience
witnessed the second performance ot
"ANutmeg Match" at the Bijoulast
evening. The production was even
better than that of Monday evening.
for the friction customary on all first
nights had worn away. The sale of
seats willopen this morning for the en-
gagement for the' coming week of "The
County Fair."

Seats are now on sale for the rcusicale
entertainment to be given at the Lyceum
theater next Friday evening. The oc-
casion will introduce for the first time
as a public singer Miss Emma Mueller,
formerly of the Westminster choir of
this city.

Arbitration Needed.
The directors of the chamber of com-

merce and the stockholders in the same
corporation had a misunderstanding.
The directors made up their minds that
the main entrance should be remodeled
and let the plan for doing so to F. A.
Fisher. Mr. Fisher has already taken
out a permit for doing the work. Tne
stockholders have called upon Building
Inspector Hazen tostop the change. He
will examine the plans and willeu-
deavor to arbitrate.

IThousands of Women
Testify, from personal knowledge
and- experience, that as a simple,
reliable cure forfemale complaints,

Lydia E.Pinkham's.
Vegetable
Compound

is unequalled. Mrs. Mary A.
Alley, Lynn, Mass., says: "I
suffered from womb trouble, mis-
placement, ulceratjon, leucorrhqea,
etc. After using a few bottles
of LydiaE. PinkhanVs Vegetable
Compound, Irecovered entirely."
'

AllPromts tell it,or rent hy ir.a!!,in form ofPiCi or
Lozenpcs, on ICCWt of S1.00. Law Fill*,85c.
'
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CELTIC MEN GATHER,

Beginning: of the Ancient Or-
der of Hibernians' State

Convention.

Organization Effected in the
Afternoon and Speeches

Made Last Night.

Minneapolis Democrats Get-
ting1 Ready lor the Chi-

cago Convention.

Republicans Are Preparing:
for a "A'ake" Next Satur-

day Night.

The fifth annual state convention of
the Ancient Order ofUiberniansopeoed
yesterday In Wlndom hall, and will
probably continue today and tomorrow.
The entire Dumber of divisions were
represented, Henuepin county's five di-
visions by Francis Conway, J. I).
O'Brien, George I. Turner. Joseph
Quinn and T. H. O'Mara, float the
First to the Fifth respectively. Ramsey
county has swen districts represented
in the convention by John E. i>empsie.
M. .1. O'Down. .John Lydon, William
Geraghty, Henry ftfeVay and John Car-
roll. The two Swift county divisions
are represented uy James O'Hon-
nell and Janes O'Connor: Steams
county division by F. Newell and I.A.
lieCartley; Murray county, C. Marri-
mau; Wiuona, Dennis O'Brien: Wash-
ington. K. W. McGarry, J. J. rValsh;
Dakota, E. B. Brown; Big Stone,
George Bowles; Steams, Samuel J.
Doyle; St.Louis, J. C. Hessian; Rice,
Georee Murphy; Blue Earth, James
Doherty: Crow Wing, William Barron;

Le Sueur, James Doherty. John McMa-
hon, Williiiin Doi'an; Scott. James
Neil!: Sibley, John H. Lester; Waseca,

Thomas Breen; l*ipestone, Rev. F. P.
Kervick; McLwkL, Patrick McEUigot;
Carver, J. W. Cravens; Steele, George
C. Toher.

At9:3o yesterday morninc the entire
body of delegates formed into line in
front of the hall and marched in column
order to ttie Church of the Immaculate
Conception. There were nearly 600
uniformed men in line, and withseveral
bands playing martial airs, the siuht of
the procession moving slowly along the
street was an Impressive and interest-
ingone. At the church high mass was
solemnized by Kt. Key. Father Byrne,

assisted by Key. Father McCairon. Key.

Father Mclntyre and Key. Father Ker-
wick, of Pipestone. The Second
regiment band of Fort Snelling
pla\ed the offertory* an(lKey. Byrne
delivered a short address, welcoming

the delegates and speaking in terms of
the highest praise of the motive which
brought them together. When the
services were concluded the delegates
formed inline again and marched to
the hall, where a short business ses-
sion was held. The committee on cre-
dentials was appointed and ordered to
report at 4:30. The delegates then
went to the .Nicollet house, where din-
r.er was served. The meeting held in

the afternoon was of strictly a business
nature, the committees on credentials,

constitution and by-laws and auditing
making their reports.

At the afternoon's session State Del-
egate John McCarthy, of Stillwater.
presided, when the followingcommittees
were appointed:

Resolutions— T. M. Ryan. AiioKa: James
Rrown, Blue Earth; Senator J. \V. Craven,
Carver; J. B. Mahoney, Fillmore; J. J. Kin-
nane. Hennepin: John Slieehy. Le Sueur: J.
P. Wnldron. MeCloud; John Ahreti, Murray;

F. B. Kervietc, Whitestone; T. F. Martin,
Ramsey; T. M. Keete, Heuvilie; M. M.
Shields, Uiee: Frank Uorcan. St. Louis: J.
F Kilduff,Scott; William Logue. Stephens;
Henry Murohy, Swift;J. F. Burke. Wash-
ington;John Rowan, Winona, and \V. M.
Quinn, Wright

Press Committee— James Meaney, Anoka;
Martiu Uiggins, Big Stone: B. P. Hayes,
Blue Earth: Senator Craven, Carver; Dr.
Finuegan, Her.uepiu: Peter Keegun. Murray;
c Bendy. Rmmsey: D. W. Crawford. Kice;
Frank (.ritlith,Stevens; Peter Burus, Swift;
L.C. Leonard, Waseca.

Committee on Standing ia the Order—
Thomas Colenian. Anoka;M. I.Cuddy, Blue
Karth; John Kennedy. Hennepin: John
Ahem, Murray: !•'. s. Battler, Ramsey; Will-
iam MeMahon. ttenville: John Norley, Rsce;

Thomas Newell. Scott; William Riordon,
Stephens; P. Foley, Swift; T. Boucher,
Waseca.

Committee on By Laws—T.M. Sullivan,
Anoka: M. H. Xoonan, Big Stone; U. P.
Hayes, Blue Earth; B. J. McConnick.Cnrver;
W.H. Byrnes. Crow Wing; Mat Aheani. Da-
kota: J*. J. Fitzgerald, Uennepin: Jacob
Guist, Le Sueur: F.M. Island.SleLeod; John
Aheru, Murray: F.P. Kervieh, Pipestona; J.
H. Gallaghec Ramsey: H. F.MeMahon, Ren-
ville; John Coogan. Rice: A. Murphy, St.
Lcmis; James Sheehan. Seolt: Don ilyers,
Sibley; W. J. Murphy. Steams; J. T. Clarke,
Steele; E. P. O'Brien, Stephens: M. A. Cou-
lotfne. Swift; I{. W. McUarry. Washincton;
J. T Kowan, Winoua; William Nolan,
Wright.

Insurance Committee
--

Thomas Reilly,
Anoka; George Bowles, Big Stone; D. P.
Hayes Blue Earth; B. E. McUugian. C'Rrol-
ton"; J. L.Powers.Carver; John Hnrley.Crow
Wing: Mat Abeam, Dakota; H. L.Bennett,
Fillmore: J. P. O'Brien, Henuepin: William
Kennedy. Le Sueur: P. McEliigott,McLeod;
Peter Keegan. Murray; T.B.Maguire,Nobles;
D. J. Lawler, Pine: C. E.Dougherty, Pipe-
stone.

P. L.Dawson, Ramsey: Thomas Boylan,
Renville; X.I.McCarthy. Rice; J. Hessian,
St. Louis; H.B. Conlin, Scott: Daniel My-
ers, Sibley; \V.J. Murphy. Steams; M.J.McGrath," Stevens: Mr. Hobson, Swllt;
Thomas Walsh. Washington; John Mahan,
Watonwan: D. D. O'Brien, Winona; C.
O'Hara, Wripht.

Military Committee— J. Money. Anoka;
Capt. J. W.Doyie. Ilennepin; William Fay.
WcCioud: Peter Cretan. Murray; T. Foley,
Ramsey; E. I".Kolley, Kice; D. CalluUaii,
Scott: F. Griffiths, steveus; \V. JlcKeuna.
Swift.

National Relation Committee— M.I.Cuddy.
Blue Karth: J. T.JlcGowmn, Hennepin; I.
P. McGiunia, La Seur; P. Keeean, Murray:
F. 11. Grant. Hnmsey; P. 11. Kenvin, K'jh-
ville: M. Leadoo, Kice; C. A. Lonergan,
Steele; Williaru Lottie, Steveus; W. Casey,
Swift: r\Monahon, Winona.

AuditingCommittee— T.M. Ryan. Anoka;
>l.lli.:Lri:)s,BigStone; J. Brown,Blue Earth;
V. Kirinev, Uennepm; F.O'Leaty. Le Sueur;
John Ahem, Hurray: F. P. Kervick, Pipe-
stone: J.C.Cantwell, Ramsey; P. H.Kerwiu,
Benville; P. I.Sheridan. 'Kice; C. P. Me
Gimiis. St. Louis: P. A.McCarthy, Stephens;
James O'Dounell, Swift; T.M. Mclaughlin,
Waseca.

Grievance Committee— H.DonDelly,Aiiok',:
T. Heily. BigStone: J. Brown, Blue Earth;
John Campbell, Carver: John Huily,Crow
Wins: James .Mr-Conville, Ilcnnepiu*; M.CWalsh, La Sueur; Jnmcs WnlcJron, MrCloud;
John Aheani, Murray; F. 1". Kewich, I'ipe-
stone; J. P. Few ers, Ramsey; H. F. Mc-
Mahon. Kenyille: T.J. McCarthy, Rice: J.
Connolley. Sl Louis: Dr. G. H. Maloney,
Scott; J. E. Mnlone, Steele: K. P. O'Brien,
Stevens; James Kent, Swift; J. W. Welsh,
Wright.

Tlie Evening Programme.

The meeting at Harmonia hall in the
evening was rather late in beginning,
owing to the fact that the afternoon ses-
sion lasted until after time for supper.
Itwas, therefore, 9 o'clock before the
meeting was called to order and an an-
nouncement made that Mayor Winston,
who was on the programme for the
opening speech, had been called
to Eau Claire on important busi-
ness, and would be unable to re-
spond. Rev. Father McCarron, of the
Church of the Immaculate Conception,
volunteered to take the mayor's place
and entertained the audience with a
few remarks apropos of the occasion.
The Ancient Order of Hibernians, he
said, had in its many years of existence
a noble history. The future would be
no less beautiful than the past.
It had many points in com-
mon with other organizations, yet
by the signs which symbolized it,the
order was in his opinion far ahead of
all of them. These signs were broth-
erly friendship. Catholic unity and
Christian charity. By them the mem-
bers of the order would conquer. Miss
Therese Speetman rendered a piano se-
lection at the ((inclusion of Father Mc-
Carron's reir.arks, and was accorded
generous applause for her elfort.

The next name on the programme
was James 11. Byrnes, of St. Paul. The
name was the only thing visible of Mr.

Byrnes, so he was "scratched," and Ed-
ward O'Brien delivered his college ora-
tion on "The Canseof Ireland's Debase-
ment." Mr.O'Brien has delivered the
oration on several previous occasions,
and, though an excellent pne, it is suffi-
ciently familiar to newspaper readers
to render a synopsla unnecessary.' The
sum anil substance of the argument is
that Ireland's debasement is caused by
a wrong system of laud tenure and be-
cause thestatutory law is in conllict
with thjnatural !*#•

Miss Francis Bailey sang that tender
Lrisli sonir, "Kathleen Mavourneen." in
an exquisite manner, after which Hon.
John McCarthy, state delegate of the
order, delivered a pithy and humorous
speech, giving a short history of the
order and a resume of the work accom-
plished. Over Is:,,(MX) people beloimed
to the order, he said; over :'.(K) title brig-
ades and uniformed companies existed;
over \\CMS divisions and branch societies
could be found iv every state and terri-
tory in the Union, as well as Manitoba
and Canada. In the past two years
113,000 had been paid out to widows as
insuruice money, and annually over
a half million dollars were paid out in
earing for the sick and needy. In fact,
Mr.McCarthy said, the Hibernians was
the only Irish organization or earth
worth anything at all, and could give all
the rest cards and spades. At the con-
clusion of his discourse Mrs. Haggle
Nevin-Dought'ity sang "Dorris" and
delighted the audience so much that
she was compelled to respond to an en-
core and sang "Wild Bells."'

Miss Marie Cokiins also won the
audience with her descriptive recitation
entitled "Christmas Night at the
Qu.liteis."

Chris Gallager awakened the enthu-
siasm of the audience by indulging in
an outburst of fervid oratory. He felt
annoyed because the audience was so
small, and frankly told his auditors that
the Irish people of the city ought to be
ashamed of the apathy shown. He said
he did not care for a St. Patrick's day
irishman, who once a year got out and
tied a piece of green ribbon in his coat,

for colored people did the same thing,
and it showed no particular patriot-
ism on the part of the Irishman.
An Irishman that will work was the
the kind he admired. »ln referring to the
many brigades and rifle companies, be-
longing f.o the order, Mr. Gallagher re-
marked tiiat these rifles were not. only
forthe laudable purpose of furnishing
bread for the orphan and widow, but
for English toast. The order was
working for national Irish supremacy

and the men who form the ritie com-
panies do not drill merely to exercise
their muscles.

"So." said he enthusiastically, "they
are not out on dress parade, but every
time they put their hands on their
rifles they doit with the hope that they
may level itat the eye of the enemy of
their country."

Mr.Gallagher also spoke on the pres-
ent condition of atfairs in Ireland, and
incidentally referred to politics in this
country. Altogether, his discourse was
very interesting. Among the other
speakers of the evening were Key.
Father Christie, of the Church of ths
Ascension, and John Kennedy.

The 91innesota Loan and Trust Co.

Allow5 per ceut interest on six-months
deposits.

DEMOCRATS INNUMBERS.

They'll Go to Chicago
—

Union
I^eaguers Preparing- a "Wake.*'
Minneapolis will be well represented

at the Democratic national convention
in Chicago next week. A meeting of
Minneapolis Democrats was held in the
office of James W. Lawrence last even-
in;: to make arrangements for going to
the convention. The meeting was com-
posed of members of the Jefferson club,
some of the gentlemen present t>eing

also members of the Cleveland club.
Both organizations will have a large
number of members on hand in Chicago.
Over fifty were in attendance last even-
ing,and at least 200 Democrats have
signified their intention of gointr. The
business of the meeting last evening was
the appointment of the necessary com-
mittees onarrangements. The main point
at issue is the one of badges. Many of
the Jefferson club are infavor of going
to Chicago merely as a Democratic club,
pledged to the cause of no particular
candidate. Cleveland clubmen, qu the
other hand, want to wear Cleveland
badges, Last nitht a committee repre-
senting the membership of both organ-
izations was appointed to canvass
this matter of badges and re-
port to both clubs tonight. The
committee will report to the regular
meeting of the Cleveland club, at the
room.-; oi this organization, 4^l Nicollet
avenue, and to an adjourned meeting of
the Jefferson club in the office of James
W. Lawrence, on the second tioor of the
Boston block. Every member of both
clubs should attend. A committee was
also appointed to make the necessary
arrangements with regard to railroad
transportation.

A change lias come over the spirit of
the Union league. No longer is it the
lion rampant of the local Republican
menagerie. Itis the toothless old ex-
inonafch of the forest, who blinks at
tlie gaping crowd and snores away his
life dreaming of the days when his
lusty roar startled the echoes of the
woodland and rent the silent air
of tiie desert. His claws are
folded on his gently heaving breast
but he simulates the appearance of the
emepror of the animal domain because
he is fed for that purpose. The conven-
tiondid itall. The Union Lea true met
Hood*;evening to make arrangements
for a iiititicationmeeting to indorse the
action of- the late lamented (and occa-
sionally cursed) Republican national
convention. Last night the league
met again, or a part of it
did, to hear reports and make
still further arrangments. The Union
league has decided to have a ratification
meetins. Itwill be held in Armory
hail next Satarday evening. Itwillbe
called a ratification meeting on the
bill. Ifitpartakes in any degree of the
sessions preliminary to it,it willbe a
sortjof memorial service, or a "w;ike."'
Last uiglit about thirty-five men
were present, presided over
by President Butters, of the
Union League. President Butters wore
a mournful, a reverential air. as if con-
scious of his presence in the house of
mourning, of standing race to face with
the grim mystery, the end of all life.
The members of the club followed his
example rigidly. They spoke in low
tones, with eyes cast down in solemn
reflection. John (ioodnow was about
the only man who could so far throw
off the influence of the presence of the
corpse to be able to make the necessary
motions for the appointment of com-
mittees. And the village dominie was
there— William Henry Eustis. He con-
doled with the sorrowing family but
eulogized the deceased, Blame. The
sermon had the effect of arousing the
ire of a free-thinking member of the
funeral cortege, and this furnished the
only incident of the evening. When
Eustis had finished Joseph T. Mannix
took the floor and scored in
no measured terms the sort of
doctrine Dominie Eustis had been
expounding. Republicans were not
foreordained toeternal damnation be-
cause some political John Calvin said
so. They would all go to glory. Before
he would subscribe to such sentiDients
he would give up his desk as a moulder
of political opinion and go back to
chasing police items and coroner's
cases. For once Eustis was "called."
and in the "show-down" itwas revealed
that he had been "bluffing."

What about the arrangements for the
ratification meeting? Oh, the meeting
willbe called for next Saturday even-
ing at Armory hall. Allthe necessary
committees have been appointed or pro-
vided for. The general supervisory
committee willbe composed of a man
from each ward, these men to be, so far
as possible, the presidents of the ward
dubs, the Union league, the Scandina-
vian Union league, the Union Veterans
league and the Flambeau club. George
A. Bracken willbe asked to preside, in
recognition of Ins brilliant services as
chairman of the convention committee.
Fred Douglass, and as many more of the
convention visiting orators as have re-
mained in the cit3r,will be asked to
speak. That is all.

While the Union League were mak-

ing arrangements to ratify,as they call
it,the action of the national convention,
evidence was cominc into Minneapolis
of the real effect of the late convention.
Judge M. kSyron, chairman of the
county committee in Clay county, wrote
to A. S. Dowdall yesterday that
lie had just called a meeting of the
Republican county committee to elect a
new ehainna.li. The action of the na-
tional convention so thoroughly disgust-
ed Judge Syron that he could not re-
main at the head of the Republican
committee and his self-respect. He wiU
vote for the Democratic nominee for
president.

The Cleveland ektb willmeet tonight
at the regular meeting place, 42\ Nicol-
let avenue. The business before the
meeting willbe the making of arrange-
ments for attending- the Democratic
national convention in Chicago. The
committee on badges, appointed at the
meeting held last night in James \V.
Lawrence's otlice, will report at this
meeting. Itis Important thr.t every
member of the club shall be present, p

HAIIPELSINCOURT.

Sequel to the Plot to Kidnap a
LittleGirl.

About four months ago something
akin to a sensation was caused on the

east side by the attempted kidnaping of,
a child named Dotes llarpel. Today]
the sequel bobbed up in the
district . court in the divorce
trial of Selda J. Harpel against
her husband, Enianuel Harpel. Mrs.
Harpel is a very prepossessing woman,
twenty-five years of age. She was ac-
companied by her child Doris, and kept
close watch of her all through the pro-
ceedings as though fearful of another
possible attempt to steal her daughter.
The basis of the action is cruel and in-
human treatment. Mrs. llarpel was
the main witness on her own be-
half. She detailed a long list
of indignities she had put up with at
the hands of her husband at their home
m.Etie, ,I'enn. Although holding a
good position, both socially and
financially, her husband, she said, com-
pelled her to do all the work of the
house, even to chopping wood. • At the
time ofher confinement he denied her
medical attendance, and frequently
struck and kicked her. Her
testimony was corroborated by
her sister, Mrs. Ellison, and her father
and mother, Mr.and Mrs. Gjeruni, with
whom she is now livingon the East side.
The case willbe resumed this morning.
Mrs. llarpel claims her husband would
not have defended the case- had she
been willingto let him have the child.

-
MORE BEGINNERS.

Commencement Exercises of the

South Side High.

Immanuel Baptist church was
crowded last night with the happy
fathers and mothers and small sisters
and brothers and all the cousins and
uncles and aunts of the graduating
class of the South Side high school.
The class day exercises were held the
night before. The graduating class is

composed of the following young
people:

Maude Amonson. Henry E. Byorum,
Isabel Juliet Dallager, "Fred Gerrish
Dustin, Ada Gozzaid, Carrie Ellen Hol-
gate, Peter Andrews Holm. Edith
Hannah Hookey, Amy Christabel llor-
ton, Khodella Kirtland, Lizzie Sarah 1

Luce, Kale MacDennid, Grace Hannah
Miller, Sophia Petterson, Saidee
Viola Phillips, Franklin Sperry
Pool, Warren Bertram Roberts, Joseph

-
Wollerton Sharpless, A.Biley Smith,
Henry Northrup Somsen. John ?Mahlon
Tirrell, Mary "Delia Weir, Florence
Eugenia Wheeler, Adelaide Ann Win-
ton, Adelia Esther Woolsey, Frances
Orilla Woolsey, Nellie Yates. '<

Alter the usual prayer, the reading;
of the essays and the delivery of the
orations that are to sway the thought of
the world began. The following
were the productions: "The Cream
of Life and How to Skim
It," Lizzie Luce; "Spiders," Flo-
rence Wheeler; "Our Education,"
Nellie Yates: "Thoughts on Commence- 1
ment," Harry Bgoruin; "Paradise and
the Peri," and the valedictory, Kate Me-,
Dennid. "MaudAmonson recited "Mice
atPlay." The feature of the commence-
ment programme was a departure from
the rule governing these affairs." Itwas
a discussion of the question. '-Resolved,
That Kip Van Winkle was more sinned
against than sinning." Fred Dustin and
Harry Samson sustained the affirmative
and Misses AmyHorton and Delia Kirt-
wood the negative. The music was fur-
nished by a school chorus led by Prof.
O. E. McFaddon.

THEY WENT A-JUNKETING.

Return ofNewspaper Correspond-
ents From North Dakota.

The newspaper correspondents who
were taken on a trip over the Great
Northern road into North Dakota re-
turned yesterday morning. The board
of trade of Grand Forks was at
the • bottom of the trip, which
was personally conducted by D.
K. McGinn is, the secretary of the
board. The Great Northern road placed
two special cars at the disposal of the
excursionists. They left Minneapolis
Sunday night, reaching Grand Forks
Monday morning in time for breakfast.
Then the trip was continued up the Red
river valley, through the greatest
wheat-growing country in the world, to
and across the Canadian boarder to
Gretna. Then they returned to Grand
Forks for supper and a look at the
principal buildings of the city, leav-
ing on the evening train for Minneapo-
lis. The correspondents say that they
were royallyentertained, that they have
met withnothing but hospitality since
they came to the Northwest.

Famous Criminals.
Austin Byron Bidwell and George W.

liidwell, the famous forgers who cre-
ated such a furor t wenty years ago by
passing spurious checks to the amount
of 95,000,000 on tht Bank of England,
are in the city. Austin Bidwell was
released from an English prison only a
short time ago, havingssrved nineteen
years, and George w"as released five
years ago. The two are now selling a
book descriptive of their experiences
as criminals, with the view of securing
enouerh money to ameliorate the condi-
tion of their accomplices, Edward
Noyes and George McDonald, and pos- ,
sibly release tliem. George Bidwell*-
says that he was really the one to blame \u25a0\u25a0

in the affair, anil he thinks his accom-
plices have been punished enough and
should be released.

"Vare Is Dobias?"
Tobias G. Goldman, the noble

and high-spirited clothi ng clerk, who
grieved insilence because his Indiana
sweetheart married another fellow, ismissing. He left his home, on Vine
place and Fourteenth street, last Friday ;
afternoon and went to Lake Harriet,
where he engaged a boat and went out'
fora row. Afterwards the boat was
found adrift, and in it was his coat, j
while his hat was washed in upon the '.
shore. His parents believe that Tobias
was drowned, but the police discredit
the theory. Itis thought he arranged
everything for a dramatic effect to influ-
ence his lost sweetheart iv Posey coun-
ty, and that in a few days lie willturn
up again. Tobias was employed as a
clerk at the Palace clothing store.

Harrison's Relatives.
Among the Harrisonites who came to

Minneapolis durine the convention
were several relatives of the president.
They held a reunion Monday night at
the residence of E.J. Davenport, 03 Oak
Grove street, whose wife is one of the
relatives. The following were present:
Mrs. T. J. Devin, Ottumwa, Io.; Johu
S. Harrison, Scott Harrison and A.
Irwin Harrison. Kansas City; Capt.
and Mrs. Carter B. Harrison and
Miss Lizzie B. Harrison, Mur-
freesboro; Col. and Mrs. W. H. H. Tay-
lor and Everill E. Anderson, St. Paul;
Capt. Johu T. Taylor, Leaven worth,
Kan. :Mr. Mid Mrs. Charles F. Hen-
Oricks and Myra Hendricks, Sauk Cen-
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i; SOUVENIRS.

«NOW FOR APIGNIG*
<= >

Now that the visitors have gone home,
;^f people can buy CONVENTION

gone home,
Tmpeople can buy CONVENTION SOUVK-TtofV^*"NIRS at the following' prices: F***

H
NO, I. CANVAS COTS. .. '

m
fmStt Several thousand returned from con- S^M

vention loan, just as good as new,

M7Bc c.acn.
-NO. 2. WOVEN WIRE COTS.

Regular price, Sl.'JO. **•
NO. 2. WOVEN WIRE GOTS.

**"
\u25a0j^- Several thousand, tm9B]£

M S^ $1.09 Each. m.
; \u2666 -.%.,..-•..... .•;\u25a0-;.\u25a0; Regular price, $2.

NOi 3. Better quality; ditto;,

M $1.28 Each. M- Kegular price, $2.50,

NO. 4. TOILET SETS. ,

MBest White Granite Ware, extra large
size, consisting of four pieces, viz., *^U
ewer and basin, covered chamber,

H
soap slab, $I>o9PerSet.KNO. 5. SHEETS. . r^

X
Several thousand, made from best -^ \u25a0

quality Sheeting, at
' MM^

522CEach.

MNO. 6. PILLOWSLIPS. -*•»-»-* „

Jpf Several thousand pairs, J»li[
32ic Per Pair.

m Regular price, 50c. "^^J

_^
NEW ENGLAND

M^ASHor tkvV^vV^vV/^vV^f^V^ FURNITURE & SM§ DcniT Send for our Mammoth Portfolio CARPET COMPANY S^^^> ihes, showing best things ineach i^ \JI\UrUI llUillrHiU,
r department. Prepaid. Twocon -M,. fifl.Pf nrl Ant Jit 0

«_. 1?^ bt& bt> aDfl ISt AY< S"
ng^ Si BUILD,ALSO MENTION THISPArEK. & MINNEAPOLIS MINN \u25a0B^\u25a0\u25a0&&m tlGoods on our Partial Payment Plan any. «* JUinilliniUlilU,lUIIUV S&SS
fi&Sggf where this hide the PaciHe. Samples Car- ](, TUP TIDE1OUT BBtiSmJP"^*^ Rjpettent. State kind and price wanted. ;ST 1IlCj LlDjJtlnL s^.
| Jwe pay freight One Price toall. £, TTATIOP PIIRNKHPDQ

Mm^J "^j >wJ b^b «fcaJ i|g^
«. if^. fit*

'*.__'

-
\u25a0 \u25a0

-

Grandest Stock of Ladies Summer Waists and
Wrappers We Have Ever S/iozan, Stylish,

Perfect- Fitting and Prices Very Low.

ter: Miss Lucy Kenney. Staunton, Va.;
Capt. W. H. H.Taylor, John and Martin
Taylor,Stillwater; Mrs.Thornton Lewis,
WillLewis and Miss Jean Harrison. Chi-
cago; W. C. Howell and Cleves Howell,
Keolcuk, lo.;Air. and Mrs. S. V. Morris.
Lizzie, Sam, Allen, Nannie and Nora
Morris, Mr.and Mrs. George A. Plum-
mer, Virginia; Howell, Hattie and Bes-
sie Plummer,Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Nickels
and Harrison Campbell Nickels. Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Curtis. Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Davenport, Lee and Murray Daven-
port, Minneapolis.

MONOPOLIES NOT ALLOWED.

Minneapolis Will Not Get the Dem-
ocratic National Convention.

Minneapolis cannot have a monopoly
of all the national political conventions.
A few weak-minded individuals in this
city really believed for a time yester-
day that the Democratic convention
would be held in Minneapolis. It all
grew out of a small news item in the
morning papers. The storm that swept
over Chicago Monday night wrecked a
portion of the wigwam being erected
tor the accommodation of the
Democratic convention. That was all
the information that came to Minneapo-
lis. Before noon the report had been
spread abroad through the city that the
Democratic convention would actually
be held in Minneapolis; that the local
committee inChicago had telegraphed
to Minneapolis asking for the use of the
convention hall. Tlie story spread and
gathered strength as it spread. The
name of every prominent Democrat in
the city who happens to be away from
home just now was connected with the
story. Each of idem was said to have
telegraphed from Chicago asking
for the Minneapolis convention hall.
.Some of the members of the
local citizens' convention committee
actually believed the story, and went so
tar as to write out a message to the Chi-
cago people offering them the use of the
exposition building. But better sense
prevailed, and the telegram was never
sent.

That story had the town torn wide
open for a time. The telegraph com-
panies were ready to leave their wires
as they are in the building. Several of
the newspaper correspondents who iiad
made arrangements to leave the city
last night were rushing around to se-
cure accurate information. They would
not go ifthe convention were coming to
Minneapolis. The merchants were fig-
uring on extra profits. But the con-
vention willnot come to Minneapolis.
Chicago has that convention.

Married inthe Morn.
Frank W. Commons, one of the popu-

lar chamber of commerce men, was
married yesterday to Delia Marie An-
drews. The ceremony was performed
at the Church of the Redeemer. Key.
J. 11. Tuttle officiated. The bride was
attended by Misses Emma Commons,
Bertha Andrews, Mabel Conkey, Julia
Mann, Alice Williams and Beatrice
Williams. Howard Commons was best
man, and the ushers were Sewell An-
drews, Archie King, Ed Osborn, Ben
Woodworth, Scott Woodworth and
Willis Williams. The wedding break-
fast was served at the home of Loren
Andrews, 1700 Hawthorne avenue.
Only a few intimate friends and the
families of the young couple were pres-
ent. Mr. and Mrs. Commons willspend
the summer at the mountain resorts of
the East.

Flushed the Sewers.
No matter what happens, the city is

generally called upon to acknowledge
herself tobe to blame for it. The re-
cent heavy rains have caused consider-
able damage in the vicinityof Twentieth
avenue north. The water flushed the
sewers, and flooded several cellars:
The owners of the aforesaid cellars and j
several business men will therefore sue
the city for damages.

Two Mismated Pairs.
Two more mismated couples seek to

correct their error through the medium
|©« the dlvorco wurt. Gnss Weden

wishes to be set free from his wife
Edna. He charged her with hav-
ing committed adultery at various
places in the city. They were mar-

I ried at Hudson. Wis., in the spring
of IS9I, and are thirty-eight and twenty-
nine years of age. respectively. Next
comes Olof P. Holm, who makes simi-
lar charges atrawst his wife Annie.
They were married at Litchfield. Minn..
in October. 1887, and have two children,
whom Olof asks the custody of. He
claims to be thirty-three years of age,
and his wife ten years younger.

A Savage Teamster.
Jacob Foster, .1 teamster employed in

Nelson &Tenny's lumberyard, brutally
assaulted his foreman, Andrew Sundlie,
yesterday morning. Sundlie ordered
Foster to take a load of shingles to
Clough's yard, but he refused. A dis-
pute followed, and Foster, becoming
veryangry, jumped from his load and
Iseized a heavy club, with which he as-

saulted Sundlie. He struck him several
blows in the face, felling him to the
ground. Before the other workmen
fully realized what had taken place,
Foster had escaped, and the police are
now looking for him. Sundlie was re-
moved to his home at 1313 Monroe street
northeast, where he lies in a precarious
condition.

-ant*.
Democratic Convention.

A special train, consisting of Pullman
Palace sleepers, willleave Minneapolis
Union Depot, via "The Burlington,"

ISunday morning. June 19th, at 7:00. St.
Paul 7:30. conveying the delegates and
their friends to Chicago. A diningcar
will run through, serving breakfast
after leaving St. Paul, dinner and sup-
per, arriving in Chicago at 8:30 p.m.
Accommodations in this train can be se-
cured by applying toJ. P. McElroy, No.
300 Nicollet avenue, Minneapolis, and
Charles Thompson, No. 104 East Third
street, St. Paul, agents of the .Burling-
ton. Hon. Michael Doran. lion. P. H.
Kelly,Hon. W. M. Campbell, and other
prominent people will accompany the
tram. Allfriends are cordially invited.
By order of the Committee.

Seth Abbott, father of the late Emma Ab-
bott, was defendant in the district court yes-
terday to a suit brought aeuiust him by
Thomas L. ClarK. The action sought to
recover $f>o3 and interest, being a mortgage
on alot bought by Clark from Abbott, and
which the latter said was free m.d clear. The
juryreturned a verdict for the fullamount
claimed.

*
LOCAL MENTION.

I".E.Patten tie Co., Auctioneers,
615 Guaranty Loan Building, Minneap-
olis, buy Bankrupt Stocks for Cash.

AMUSEMENTS.

BIJOU! ANNIE LEWIS
Ladies nnd

Jacol» Litt
'
s PayersSXrVriced JaCOlj Lltt S

Matinee in
—

2S& A NUTMEG MATCH.
Next Sunday Matinee, "The County Fair."

GRAND KBSf
Tonight and All the Week, the Gorgeous

Revival of \u25a0

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN!
Mfltjnppo TnURSDAYnnd All 0R«JadlllieiJb SATURDAY \u25a0

•
Scats fIOC

NightPrices, 25c and 50c. «

73&i,75-6*>SrSo.
• Furniture, Carpets. Stoves.

.QCasa orInstallments. Minneapolis. - •

"^^TJ \u25a0;; Northwestern Cycle Headquarters
*

sS2»*£, *» Agents for Victor, Warwick, Or
1 -iS^SV lliondf,Phoenix, American Kain-//$ '"^^TiE^-——^^"^. bier, New IVlail,I<oyell, Diamond-

J&fCTf^^&is «y i^flIT^^. Tourist, either Cushion or Pneumatic,
>«\V\ V l/ntsk i7 ij?\l \ //\ Tires. Afullline of medium grade Safe-
AU U/,l:ss§k / iK\vYH//A ties, Tricycles and Velocipedes.

4VvvHJy/v^m f-J^^feV' Ir//\ SEND for catalogues.

i^»"^S^lKENNEDY"BROS.,
VMW^WmSI MINNEAPOLIS.
\LI\ R\\v!/ diamond V7// h V \v/ Gnnsand Sporting Goods.

Nn.l-- . I\\\X\P SoleMinnenpolisnjrents for A.G. SpaMlag &""*
T™^^*"* *'*^^&rc^-1.ld-s^rm 10-'s Athleticanil Sporting Goods.

nnilimo Ilin ni lIITO The nnest Cut Flowers and designsfor wed
HINWrnS AN IHI ANIN. ai«p. funerals, parties, etc. Beautiful, strong
ILUIILIIUItllUItrllllWi bealthv bedding aud house plants, and everything

for the garden, greenhouse or lawn. Telegraph orders filled? Choice Flower Seeds.
WENDEKHALL'S. Send for Catalogue. 16FOurtli&trcetSouth lIiuiieapolis.
Mlnii. ,

Ladies' Underwear.
Ladies' Ribbed Vests, all sizes, 3

for 25c.
Ladies' Vests, in all styles, value

35c, 50c up to 75c, all in one lot to
close, 25c each.

Ladies' Hosiery.
Special reduction inLadies', Chil-

dren's aud Misses' Hosiery.

Men's Summer
Underwear.

Men's Gauze and Balbriggan
Shirts, value 35c to 45c. Reduced
to 25c each.

Special value in Shirts and Draw-
ers, all colors, $1a suit.

Wash Goods.
40c Ginghams now 25c per yard.
Paris Henriettas, usually sold at

45c, for 25c per yard.
Plain Bedford Cord, former price

lßc, now 12Me yard.
Figured Bedford Cord, reduced

from25c to 15c.

Dress Goods.
All-Wool Homespun, 40 inches

wide, good value at 65c, 50c per
yard.

Crepon Suitings, former price SI.
'Reduced to 65c per yard.

French Aliciennes Cords, 42 inch-
es wide, former price §1.25. Re-
duced to 75c par yard.

Gloves.
50 dozen black Silk Gloves, 3-ply

finger tips, extra fine,75c per pair.
100 dozen black Silk Mitts, best

value ivthe city at 50c per pair.

Parasols.
Black Silk Carriage Parasols,

special value at $3 and $3.50
each.

Novelty Colored Parasols to
match suits, prices $1.25 to $7
each.

Silk Shirred Hats
At $2.25, $2.65 and $3 each.

Embroideries.
27-inch Hemstitched ami Revere

Swiss Flouuciugs, 75c quality, at
sOc yard.

40-inch Hemstitched and Revere
Swiss Flouncing^, 81 quality, at
75c yard.

New Point (Vlrlande Laces in
white, ecru and black.

jSpecial.
2 pieces Black Silk D.apery Net,

worth §2.50 per yard, at $2 per
yard-

Fans.
1,500 Fancy Japanese Folding

Fans, lace sticks, pretty decora-
tions. (These fans cost to import
15c, 20c and 25c each.) Our price
to close only (Oc each.

3 dozen Feather Fans, pink, blue,
cream, gray, black, cardinal and
orange. A good S2 fan. Our price
to clos2 $1.25 each.

300 Painted China Silk Fans, all
colors and black. A good 75c fan.
Our price to close only 50c each.

Leather Goods.
We are showing the largest line

ofLadies' Belts in the city, includ-
ing Metal, Leather, Velvet and Silk
Belts. Leather Belts in red, tan,
white and black. The Jlartin Spiral
MetalBelt fits any size; price $1to
$3.50 each.

Special.
30 dozen Leather and Velvet

Belts only 19c each.

Upholstery.
(Thud Floor—Take Elevator.)

Special for this week,e*xtra heavy
plainChenille Portieres, with lon*
Valance fringe top and bottom.
Only $4.43, regular price $6.

Irish Point Lace Curtains, 3%
yards long, 50 inches wide, with
beautiful open-work borders 12
inches deep; 5 patterns to select
from. Only $3.75, formerly $6.

Brussels Lace Curtains, special
value $7.50. $7.90, $8.95,510,
$12.50 and $13.50.

Anearly selection is advised, as
they are fuliy 25 per cent less than
regular price, and price is made to
close.

R. S. GOODFELLOW &CO.,
247 to 253 Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis.

THE GENUINE

KEELEY TREATMENT,
Authorized and Under the Direc-

tionof

THE LESLIE E. KEELEY CO.
DWIOHT, ILL,

For the Cure of Liquor, Opium and To-
bacco habits by the use of
Dr. Leslie E. Kecley's Double

Chloride of Gold Itcmedleg.

Indorsed by progressive Physicians. Phil-
anthropists and Divines, includingDr.T. De
Witt Talmage, of Brooklyn Tabernacle, who
recently visited Dyvight, and addressed the
seven hundred patients inline.

The U. S. Government has adopted these
remedips foruse in all State and National
Soldiers* Homes.

Carefully kept records prove 95 per cent
permanent cures. -

06.000 homes already made happy.
The objectionable features or Sanitarium

Treatment removed. No hospital; no re-
striction. Ail necessary liquors supplied
during treatment. Patients are simply resi-
dents like ourselves.

Terms, 825 per week; Board ex-
tra, S7 toSI5 per week, tosuit purse
and inclination.

Good accommodations, includingbaths, at
the Institute.

TlKEELEYINSTITUTE
Tenth St. and Park Ay.,

Minneapolis, Minn.

China 0 UUPRCMCD Electric
Decorating, 11. 11l nLUUiLllfGrindm?

207 fciicollet Avenue. Minneapolis, Mian.

Dealers in IXL Pocket Knives. Kuglish !
Carvers, Razors, Si.cars and a full live of I
Toilet Articles. Hasor3, Shears, Clippers ]
and Skates Sharpened. , • :

»
—.—.—. •

i

nilrrt Dr.11. "Walle, Specialist, sixteen I
IIrV years inMinneapolis. Why suffer iw when euro is rr.iid and cenuin? |

Ask hundreds of leading citizens ofSt. Paul j
Miij:ittapolisand the Northwest as to treat
ment and cure. Famplet free. 1211) Haw
thorne Avcnve, Minneapolis. .

PATENTS.

JAS- F. WILLIAMSON
COUNSELOR AND SOLICITOR.

Two years as an examiner in th9U. 3
Patent Office. Fire years' practice, »2<j
!31Guaranty Loan Building, Minneapolis
3-4 Pioneer Press Building,St. Paul

PAVIi& MERWIN, patent lawyers nnd soilc
tors, 166-680 Temple. Court, Minneapolis 91

Pioneer Press Uuildlnjf,St. Paul, «nd Washing-
ton, D. C. Established seven ye*Miv Miuueapo*

lie kuUooi i'ears ivat, i'uul. ,

DR. NELSON
I226 Wsshirgton Ay. South, Cor-
!fc«r ad AT.,Minueapolli,Minn.
!

j X«sHUrgrncsuats. Deroted 2'>
!tears to hospital and special of-

-1 ceo practice. Guarantees to cure,
Iwithout caustic or mercury.
. chronic or poisonous diseases of

\u25a0 the blood, tnroat, nose and skin.
Ikidney, bladder and kindred or-
! ans, nervous, physical and or-
:gr.nic weakness, gravel, stricture,
|etc. Acute or chronic urinary
Idiseases cured in3 to 8days by
;a local remedy. No nauseous
Idrugs used. Hours 10 to 12 a.
Im., 2to 3 and 7toß p. m. Sun-

•7 2 to3 p.m. Call or write.

_OCKOTSMIM,

,\u25a0
\u25a0

•

'}Hr.Q..-.*:y-
*y

FF YOUHAVE MONEY toinvest or de
\u25a0L posit, write or call for particulars. Any
amount received. Minnesota Saving Fund
and Investment Company, 110 Temple Court,
Minneapolis. Minnesota. Guaranty deposi-
withTreasurer of Minnesota, $350,000: guar-
anty deposit with Treasurer of Massachusetts,
550,000. Money always on hand to loan. Of-
ficers and Directors: P. U. Snvder, Presi-
dent:.l. L. Sniiili, Secretary and" Treasurer.
S. E. Neiler. C. H.ChurehiU, Judge C. B. El-
liot,F. (J. James. N. S. Abbott. Hoard of Ke-
Tiew: J. S. Pillsbury, U. G. Sidle, Wm,

DOCTOR

niifpin Avenue, Corner Fourth Street,
MINNEAPOLIS,

-
MINNESOTA.

The oldest and Oi\Jy reliablemedical office of itskindin
the cityas willbeseen by consulting old filesof the daily
press. Regularly (rrniliiitlrilnull legally qnalißed: Ion;
en^-igeil inChronic, Nerrons and SkinDiseases. Afriend-
lytalkcosts Milling. If inconvenient to visit the city for
treatment, medicine sent by mail or express, free from
observation. Curable l«nguaranteed. If donlt exists
wesay so. Hours—lo to 12 a. m.. 2to 4 and 7toß p. m.;
Sundays, 2 to 3 p. in. Iiyou cannot come state case by
mail
Mon/nilC nahilifll Organic Wealnws Falllor Hem-
NerVOUS UHQlilTl,orv, Lack or Energy, I'hninl
Decay, arisingfrom Indiscretions, Excess, Indulgence or
Exposure, producing some of the following effects: Ner-
vousness, Debility, Dimness of Sight, Self-Distrust, ue-

Ifective Memory,Pimples on the face, Aversion t» Society,
ILoss of Ambition, Vntitnrss to Marry, Melancholy, Dys-
!pepsia, Stunted Development, loss "of Power, Fains in
|the back, etc., are treated withsuccess, Safely, Prirately,

\u25a0 Speedily. Unnatural Discharges Cured
IPermanently.
IBlood,Skin and Venereal Diseases, JL;
Iaffecting Body, Nose, Throat, Skin and Bones, Blotches,
IEruptions, Acne, Eczema, Old Sores, Dicers, Painfo]Swell.
1 in?s, from whatever cause, positively and forever driven
i from thesystem by means of Safe, Time-tested Remedies.
j Stiff and Sr-ollen Joints and ithcnm:iti«m, the result of

Blood Poison, lositivclyCured. KIDNEY AND UR-
INARYComplaints. Painful, Difficult, too Frequent or
Blood)1 Urine,Uonerrhoea and Stricture promptlycured.
HATADOcI Throat, Ki.se, I.unir I»sru»ei.: Constitu-
UKI/inII(1itional and Acquired Weaknesses of Both
Sexes treated successfully. It is self-evident that a phys-
icianpayiniparticular attention toa class ct eases attains
great skili.Every known application is resorted to and tha
proved good remedies (.fallages am', countries are used.
.No L.viiiM'imrnU are Made. On account at the pre.it
number of cases apr.lyin; the cli:trp*sare kept low:often

I lower than oilier* Skilland perfect cures are important.
iCall or write. SynptomlUt Bod pamphlet free by mail.
j The Doctor has successfully trcr.tc«l and cured thousands

of ch^cs inthis city ami the Northwest. AHconsultations,
cither by mail or verbal, aie r*p.irdcd as strictly confiden*
till,and arc fi\mperfect privacy.

DR.DRINLEY,Minneapolis. Minn.


